Antibodies to certain arboviruses in humans from a flooded village in Egypt.
A study was carried out on 180 sera collected from inhabitants of a seepage flooded village (Begiram) in a Nile Delta governorate in Egypt. The aim of the study was to monitor the prevalence of certain arboviruses; some of them are known to be endemic in Egypt. Sera were screened by ELISA except for the HTN by IF, and the results indicated that WN and SFS exhibited the highest prevalence 45.5% followed by SFN (21%). These 3 viruses are known to be endemic in Egypt. The high prevalence of W.N. and S.F.S viruses in Begiram village in comparison to lower rates detected in sera from nearby Sharkqiya governorate collected almost at the same time may reflect the adverse effect of the environmental change in the flooded village. RNF virus which caused a major epidemic in Egypt in 1977 and continued to be circulating until 1980, its antibodies were detected only in those above 20 years of age with a prevalence rate of 5%. Antibodies against two tick borne viruses viz QRF and CCHF were also detected with low prevalence rate 2.75% and 1.1% respectively; also antibodies to the rodent-borne HTN virus were detected with prevalence rate 1.1%. Antibodies to mosquito borne SIN and BAT viruses were not detected in the tested sera.